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By ROSA LUXEMBURG.

Introduction.

"Sensitive souls will agaln lament, " wrote Rosa Luxemburg at the end
of her quarrel with the pseudo-Msrxists of the Second International,
"t hat, Marxists wr~ngle among themselves, and that approved "aut.ho ri «

ties" are combatted. But Marxism is not a handtul ot lndividuals who
confer upon each other the right of "expert judgment" and betore whom
the great mass of believers is expected to die in a state of blind
confidence. Marxism is a revolutionary view of the world which must
constantly strive for new lnsights. which eschews nothlng so much as
the ho lding on to fo rms which have lost th ei r validl ty, arid which best
preserves its vital strength in occ as ione I clashes of self-criticism".
These sent.tment a of Rosa Luxemburg, written in Jail during the ''1orld
War, deserve to be repeated today louder than ever. The cry for unity
WhiCh is now so·much in favor, and which, af ter the frightful defeets
of the international proletariat, serves merely to veil the fact that
with the present labor organizations the forming of u genuine prole-
tarian cluss front is impossible, must be unswered by the revolution-
ury workers with une pe ring e r-i t i ci sm, The old, outlived labor movement
excludes any real united front, which is possible only upon the basis
of the genuine class struggle and not upon that of organizations. Tbe
Unit~ of the dead form is the death of the fighting spirit of the
WOrking o La ss , The proper concern is rather with breaklng up the o r--
garn zations which have become a fetter upo n the c Las s struggle, in
order to make the work1ng c Laa s fit for struggle. And whnt today must
be broken up ure not only the wretched remnins of the dilapidated or-
ganizations of the Second International end of the trade union move-
ment, but aLao the c r-gan t ze t.ä o ns of the "helrs" of the reformist move-
ment, the Third InternatiGnal and its variou8 'right' and 'left' off-shoots.
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Scarcely had the Russi~n Revolution put ~n end to the "expert judgment
of the Second International in th e mat t e r of class bet r'ay a L and murder
of workers, when t.h e new "e ut.ho r i t Les " of the new Lnt e rn nt i onaL were
in their t.u rn dec t.r'oy i ng the first beginnings o f a genuine revolution-
ury movement, which found i t s new form of o r-gnn i zc t t on in the wor k e r s '
counc t Ls . The 'offic1al' Labo r movement h as never been more contcrnpt-
ible, more t.r eas onub l e , more naus eous than it is t oday , The neglect on
the part of the international proletariat to make a violent end of the
old l~bor movement has been paid for with the blood of its bsst
fighters. The b r'e zenn es s of the "owne rs " of the "labor o r-gsn i za t.t ons "
l,ived down their betrnyal of the working c l as s du r-ing the World War,
lived down the s Lau ght.e r of the r evo Lut i.ona ry movement of Central
Eut'ope af t er the ·.'Vs.r, lived down apparently a Lso the defeats suffered
at the hanas of Fascism in Lt a Ly , Germ"!.ny an d Au s t r i a, only in order
te make a new uttempt to continue the treucheroûs business and pro Ion"
its pa r as Lt t ce L existence at the expense of the work e r s . Though the 0,-
ganizations of both the Internationals are politically done for, they
neverthelcss still persist ólS traditions in the minds of the'workers
and poison the first uttempts at the forming of genuine fighting in-
strurnents. They rnust further be shattered even as a trudition, and
within the scope of this necessity lies also the destruction of the
Lenin legend so urtificially built up.

The hi st o ry of the Leninist, pseudo-communist purties of the Third In-
ternational is the history of uninterrupted inner crises. Their devel-
opmpnt could really take no other course; for the w~ole ideological
and tactical baggage of the Third International is n mixture of social-
democratic traditions and so-called 'experiences' of the Bolshevist
Party--~ombined with the needs of Russian nationóll policy (directed
toward making Russia one of the Great Power s }, which determine the
political line of t.hat Lnc e rn et r ona l . Yet one of t.he eLernent n ry truths
of the materialist dialectic is that the methods and meur! of struggle
which ure proper to a given period and to a dctermjnate pluca prove
inept when transferred to another period and t o ot.l.e r Loc nLi tI ea an d
r eLut r ons , Fo r this r eas on, the tactic of the Th! rd Lnt e rn at t on a I did
not, an d dó es not, meet the needs of the r evo Lut i onnry c l as s struggle
of the p ro l et.a r i at ; and still less in ne rmony with this struggle is
Russian domestic politics.

The defiling of Marxism, from opportunistic considerations, 'l.t t he
hands of Lenin's international, is no less extensive than that which
it has suffe red through the Second International. Neither of them has
any connection with revolutionary Marxism .. The un-Marxist character
of Len in t a t.hought , for example, may be gIimpsed in the f ac t, th",t"nis-
led by the ideological backwardness of the,Russian workers while at tte
same time accepting the mechanistic conc ept t ons- of Plechanoff and
Kautsky, he c ame to the philosophical co nc Lua.Ion t hnt the work ing
c Las s will never be c ap abLe of deve·loping a r evo Lut t onary c Las s -
consciousness but that such consciousness must be 'imposed' on the
mas s es by the r evo Lut Lon a ry party, wliich gets its Lde aa from the in-
tellectuals. In h i s p amphLet, "What's To Be Done ", t h i s view is gi.ven
the cleurest possible expres sion, and the upshot is th~t without a
party, and, here a ga i n , a sharply centralized and a t r i c t Ly discip1ined
party, a rp.volutionary movement is -- possible, no doubt, but can in
no.case b e a s'.1?ce"sful on e . His principle of o r gun i za t i on and revol-
ut t.on 15 of a d1Saruliug simpli<"lt.y; the objective situation DI'eat-eEl
r e vo ï ut i ona ry ferments, wld<'h it 1" t,h.., <Jl1tv or th •• p,."t,y -ë-o-exploit.
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Th" Party is the most import ant, fC\ctor in the p ro c es s of everthrow.The
quality of the Fs.rty, of the c en t r aI oommi t t ee, of the leaders, of t.hs
slogans, the p ro pe r turns at the proper moment - on these p,lone de-
pends, 'irl t.h ë last instanr.e, the w ea L an ä woe of the revolutionary
movement. Hence the forming of p ro r es s i ona I revolutionists and the de-
mand for r anat i c di s oi pLt n e in "arrying out the pa r t.y d"cisions, with-
eut r e ga r d for the fact that in t.h i s way h i s t o ry c ga l n becomes the
"work of great m~n". The role of spontcneity in th" historical develop-
ment was rmaund e r-st ood an-I und e r-r-et ed: it was of importance only in 50
far as it roulo. bA iQfluenceo. by the Party. The workers' councils
(soviets) arising spontaneo~sly out of the mf.sses th~mselves were of
value only insofar as the Pe.rty was able t~ c9n~rnl them. The Party it
self was the beginning and the end of the R'lvolution.

sur.h a position is idealistir., mecb an Lst.Lr , /"ne-siried, and I"ertainl-y
not Marxist. Tn Marx, revolutionfiry r.onsr.iousness .ccurs not onlv as
ideology, but the p ro ï et.er-i at as sUl')h, l'iith/"ut r'ega r d to ideologice.l
fal')tors, is the actualization ~f revolutionary cons c i ouan es s .. The Pa r t-y
to Marx, is welr.ome ar.d ft rn'l.tter r ï course, but not unconditionallv_
necessary; quite apart from the further consider~tion that revolution-
ary r.onsr.iousness ran also manifest its"lf in other than the p~rty
fo rms. Even without the <txistence of a Farty, wi thout a central com-
mittee, and without aLenin, the revolution must finally corne about,
since it rer.eives lts strongest nourishment from the increasing socia1
~ of production and not mer"ly from the productive relations. The
ideology corresponds to the soc i aI rel::tions, but the driving f'o rc es
of the revolutionlie deeper; they are identical w i t h the proletariat,
as the strongest force of pro duct i on . Class cons c i ous nes a , to Marx, is
not merely the revolutionary ideology crystallized in the Party, but
the t ru Ly prar.tical c Las s struggle, through t ha !;rowth of whi ch (no t
th" growth of the Party) the revolutionary movement is necessurily
brou zh t to e. 5 cc es s f'u I issue. To Marx, there is no separation b et ween
workers and Party; the existence of the Party is merely an expressio~
of he fact that only minorities ran dn consciotlsly what the messes
themselves are r.ompelled unconsciously to do. Even without a knowled~e
0: th: ii:ale.r.tir.al Laws, the genuine movement remains dialecticc.l. :'he
m1nonty 15 a part (thOl..igh not the de c i s i ve part) of the revolution~rt
pro?ess; it does not produce the pr-oc es s but is p r oduc ed by it. For
Len1n ,however, that minority is identifieà with the revolution itself.

The Leninist Qonception contraiir.ts all historical experience as well
~: all theoreti~al consiierations, and yet it is generally accepteo :0-
, Y i n th" Lnbo r movement. Thc r ec s on for this however con s i s t s

~"rely in the r uct th'.t its nt.enab i Li t.y has bp.~n very l~rgely obs;::t:red
thr~~g~ the SUs~ess of the Rolsheviks in Russi~. The tr~ditional en-
lhu"la"m for ttle Rue s i an Revolution is still 50 s t ron g t.h at the count>
t ~s 5 ct e f e 'i t 5 whi ch t hei n t e rn '!tin nft1 pro 1et :\ri '1 t has 5Uf f era d t h ro L: gn
r~e e zenc y of this s ame F~rty hes, to be sure, shattered th" confid",nce

-posed 1n Len1n's epigones but not in his prinl"irle3. Even those
~~r~les whirh take 'l. position outside the bolshevist Internfttional,
th c as the Trotsky gr oup or the Arn e r-Lcnn Workerf' Pn r t y , hold fast te
a ~ pr1nc1ples of this International, without considering thélt by sc
t 01nO( they convert thei r whole opposi tion into one whi ch is plu,.,ly
actlral an d h enc s irnpossible.

Let anyone r.ompare the programs of these ofposition groups with those
er the holsheviks. Hp. wi ~l a oe at. <>n"" \'h"t t.h."-"e a..e.>- D''8-''Jü-z,Ilt.ion3
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merely seek to restore wh~t h~s ~lre~dy landed on the junk pile of
n i st.ory. All these fonor.tions s re h aun t ed by the ghost of Lenin who
c c rrLe d to its Lo g i c a I co nc Lu s i on wh at ht d tlevelopcd in tlJ~ Second
Intern:lt:onQl; t.h-it, is, the co mp Le t C s u rreud e r of t h s working m a ss es
to the private necas of ~he pl~rcs~~r~~l hu:-oauc~~cy in ths organiza-
t i o n s . "Bac;: to Len i n " as peo pr e <r e "j ~-onJ of sh o ut Ln g t odvy , me an e
to rep eut. t.nc bui laing up of Labo r o r-gnm zut i on s wh i ch of n ec es s i t.y ,
by reason of their very structure, must become obstucles to the revo-
Iut i o na ry mo v cmen t ,

In the current debates on questions of organizntion of the proletarian
revolution, it is e i gm r ic an t tha:t they a re con du ct.ed upon a Le v e L far
beneath th "t of 1916--in f'ict, '15 will be c Le rr' f rom the wo rk of- Ro se
Luxemburg hcrewith presented, far bene~th the 1904 level. Just let us
co mp a re, for excrnpLe , the po Li t.LcoI c onc Lu si on s +rr.wn by Ke rI
Liebknecht from the treason of the Second Intern:!tionul with those of
the neo-bolshevist movements of 1934, and it bocomes cle:::r ~t once
that these La t t e r h uv e forgotten everytbing arid Lee rried nothing. "Th e
interest of the professional bu r-eauc recy witttin the Labo r movement, "
writes Ka rL Liebknecht, ("Nuchlnss" written 1916 in t.ho house of de-
tention) "aims at nothing so much as the avoidnnce of any serious dis-
c us s i on , any dec i sIve conflict. It is d i r-cct ed townrd official r-eLr.-
tions, toward the continuance of !l Lab o r movement wh i ch goes rLo n g ut
an even pace, ono which is well toleruted Qnd even looked upon with
f~vor by the ruling classes. The movement must never end:-nger the
'organizations' nrid t h s positions of the bu reeuc rut s . To them, the
o r-gcni zu t i on is 'ln end in itself, not a menris to t.hs r-evo Lut iona ry
end. Trle struggle of the org:::niz:::tionsarnon g themselves, t h-it,is, of
the source of existence of the professionallecders , for t h e purpose
of wt nu ing rnemb e rs , is the on o end for wl1ich t.hey cr.n be h ud for
s t ru gg Le s .!t ,,11 -- st ru gg las within Lo c aL limits, to wh i ch they give
thêlr consent reluct'1ntly ::ltthe insistence of the messes, They are
not revolutionists, but rero rmt st s at most; they are co.npLet eLy "c.bovc
the battle"--~ p:J.r:::doxicallypur:J.sitic element attached to the CQpit~l-
istic social order.

"Th a t is the f at aL c i rc Le in wh i ch these organizations move--the great
centralized ~ffairs provided with function~ries living on ~ fixed s~l-
ary nn d , consi u er-Lrigthci r previous c La ss level, a very good s r ï o ry .In
~hlS professionnl bureaucracy they not only produce un element which
~s ubsolutely hostile to t he r evo Lut î on n ry interests of the proletcr-
rat , but con v e rt th ::t element into thei r Le ad e rs Viith full powers, who
e~slly become their tyrants. Weanwhile the mentol nnd morel indepen-
ocnc s, t.hs wi 11, the initiutive, the personnl act i on of the mas s es is
suppressed or quite eliminuted. To this professional bureaucracy also
belong the s~laried p:trliementarians.
~'TtIereis only one remedy at hand for this cvil; rernovn L of the sa Lu r>
led bu reauc racy, or its elimination from the forming of :111 resolutiOr..
an d limiting its functions to t echn i c a L as si st.nnce . Ta whi ch mny be
snd ed : Ho reel ect io n of eny official af ter e. certain t onu re, --!l. me ca-
are 'iV!,,:'~b wo u Ld serve ,?,tthe s nme time to inc rease t h e nurnbe r of pro-
Lc t a ri uns f',mlll'lr with o rgnn Lzu t i onu L an d t ecu n Ic a I mn t t e r-sj po s s Lb Ll "
ity of recnll ~t 'lny time during the term of office; rcstrictton of
the,c0mpetency of ~uthorities; decentraliz:ltion; vote of cll members
on,lmport'1nt qus st i on s . In the election of of f t c i n Ls , t.hc decisive
we i gh t, must be I,tid up o n th ••i r bnvlu.p. e Loo d t,l."toet, of çI<>cid"rt.11I11i-
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tant, revolutionary action, of revolutionary fighting spirit. of un-
reserved self-sacrifice inclusive of st!l.king their whole existence for
the cause. The training of the masses and of each individual for men-
tal and mo ral independence, fo r ak ep t, i c ism regardlng autho ri ty, fo r
decided self-initiative, for rendiness and capaclty for free uction,
forms the only sure foundation for the development of a labor move-
ment equal to its historic task, as well as the most essential pre-
supposition for the eradication of bureaucratic dangers."

That waS in 1916. A little later, Liebknecht arid Luxemburg, and, with
them, all true revolutionists saw with averslon that with the consoli-
dution of party rule in Russia, with the degeneration of the dictator-
ship of the proletariat into the dictatorship of the bolshevist bosses,
the real content of the revolution of 1917 was again dissipated. Wlth
the putting down of the German revolutionary movement, with the murder
of Rosa Luxemburg and Karl Liebknecht, everything which had already
been won by revolutionary criticism was lost again in the false en-
thusiasm for the Russian bogus socialism. We now have to start again
from the beginning.

The collap~e of the Third International was first required in order to
bring about a real decision in the theorstical struggle which took
place between Lenin and Luxemburg thirty years e go . History h as de-
cided in favor of Rosa Luxemburg. In laying her criticism of the op-
portunistic principles of Lenin befare the proletariat again today,we
are conscious of the fact that her argument might be considerably ex-
tended, that her standpoint was not a finalone, that her position
was still influenced (and necessArily so) by the Soc1al Democracy.But
regardless of the extent to which her criticism can na longer be re-
garded as having more than a historic 1nterest, what she had to say
e ge i ns t the Len i'nIst, form of o r-gani zat Lo n is more to the point today
than when it was written. The need for destroy1ng the Lenin legend,as
~ prerequisite for a complete reorientation of the labor movement,
restores to the work of Rosa Luxemburg a contemporary value. This
pamphlet will be followed by others 1n which the question will be
taken up at the point where Hosa Luxemburg was obliged to drop 1t
when her life was snuffed out by the capitalist1c gunmen of the Social
Democracy.

- UNITED WORKERS PARTY OF AMERICA.-
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LENINISM or MARXISM?
By Rosa Luxemburg.

Fart I.
Organizational Questions of the Proletarian Revolution.

In the Social Democracy, organization too is a different thing from
that of the earlier, utopian attempts at Socialism; being not an arti-
ficial product of propaganda but an historical produçt of the cluss
struggle, a product into whieh the Social Democraey brings"nothing
more than the political eonsc~ousness. Under normal eonditions, that
is, where the c Las s rule of the bourgaoisie preeedes the social-
democratic movement, the first political welding together of the wor-
kers has in large measure been the work of the bourgeoisie itself."On
t.nIs plane," says the Communist Manifesto, "the drawing t.oge t.he r of
workers in mass is not yet the consequence of their own union, but
the consequence of the union of the bo u r-geo Ls i e v" Ln Russia there
n ss fallen to the Soeial Democracy the tQsk of consciously stepping
in and t-ak ing over a part of the n i st.orfc e). p rocess and of lèading t h e
proletariat, as a fighting cLa sa which is eonscious of Lt s goal, from
poLt t i caI authoritar1anism, wh1ch forms the foundation of the absolu-
tist regime, direct to the highest form of organ1zation. Thus the or-
gan1zational question is especially diff1cult to the Social Democracy
of Russia not merely'because its work must be done without any previo~s
experience of bourgeois demoeracy, but especially because it has to
create, in asense, 11ke the good Lord h1mself, "out of no t.hi ng ",with-
out the pol~tical raw material which is elsewhere ready prepared by
bourgeois society.

The problem on which the Russi~n Social Demoeracy has been working the
last few years is precisely t n.e transition from the di sp e rsed, quite
lndependent ci rc Le a and Lo caL organizations, whieh corresponded to thc
p rep a ruto ry and primarily propagandi"stic ph as e of th'e movcment, to a
f~rm of organization such as is required for a un1fied political aC-
tlon of the masses throughout the nation.

Since, however, the most prominent trait of the old form of o r-gan i zr>
tlon, now grown unbearable and politically surpassed, waS dispersion
an d complete autonomy, o r the self-sufficiency of the Lo caL o r-gan t z>
t i ons , it was quite natural that the wat chwo rd of the new ph as e, of
the p repu ret.ory work for the great organization, should become--
centralism, The emphasis on this thought was the leitmotif of Iskr~
in lts brilliant t.hr-ee-y ea r campa i gn for preparing the last anctï=ëîll:;
Constltuent party congress, and the same thought dominated the entir~
y o un g guard of the party. However, 1t was soon to app ea r at the Con-
gress, and still more so after the Congress, that centralism is a
slogan wh i ch is f' a r from exhausting the historical content the pecu-
liarity of the soc1al-democratie type of organization; it has been
shown once more that the marxist conception of Socialism is not sus-
ceptlble of be~ng fixed in formulas.
The present book of Comrade Lenin, one of the prominent leaders and
debaters of ~ in its cRmpaign preliminary te the Russian Party
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Gongresn (~,), is the systematic exposition of the views of the ultra-
centralist wing of the pRrty. The conception which has here found ex-
pression in penetrating and exh~usti~e.form is that of a thorough-
going centrallsm of wn i ch the vi t aI pnnciple is, on the one hand, the
sharp sepuration of the organized bodies of outspoken and active re-
volutionists from the uno r-gan iaed though revolutionarily active rnass es
surrounding them, and on the other hand, strict discipline and direct,
decisive and determining mt.e r-eent tcn of the central auttiorities in
~ll expressions of life in the p~rty's local organizations. It sufficc
to note, î o r example, t.nat the central committee, acco rd t n g to this
conception, is aut ho rLz ed to organize all sub-committees of the pa rty,
hence also has power to determine the personal composition of every
single local organization, from Geneve: an d L1ege to Tomsk and ï rkut.sk
to give it a set of self-made Lo ca L statutes, to completely dissol:ve '
it by a decree and create it anew, and finally in this manner to in-
fluence the composition of the highest party authority, the Party
Congress. According to this, the central committee appears ap the real
active nucleus of the party, and all other organizations merely as its
executive organs.

In the union of such a strict centralism in organization with the
aocial-democratic mass movement, Lenin perceives a specific murxist-
revolutionary principle, and has succeeded in bringing into the field
a large number of facts to support his co nc ept t on . Still, let us look
into ~he matter a bit more closely.

There c an be no doubt t h at astrong centralistic streak is native to
the Social Democracy. Having sprung from the economic soil of capital-
ism, which is c ent r-alrst i c in its tendencies, an d confined in its
struggle to the political framework of a centrn11zed great power under
the dominance of the bo urgeo i s i e, the So ci aL üemo crecy is fundumentc.l-
ly opposed to any particularism or national federalism. C~lled upon to
represent, in o ppo sItion to all pu r-t i u I and g roup interests of the
proletariat, and within the framework of a gtven Stete, the total in-
terests of the prolctariat as a c Las s, it reveals cverywhere the
natural striving to weld together all national, religious and profes-
slonal groups of the working cluss into one un1fied party.
In this respect, there has been and is for the Social Democracy also
of Russia, no question but that it must form, not a federative con-
glo~er~te made up of a great number of special organizations on a
~~tlonal, and provincial scale, but a unified, compact labor party of
to e RUSslan Ernplre. There is, however, a qu i t e different question aLso

bo consldered: namely, t~e greater or less degree of centralizution
and the detailed structure within a united and unified party.

~ro~ ~he standpoint of the formal tasks of the Social Democracy as a
i~g t Ln g party, centralism in its organization app ea r-s a priori as an

~lspensable condition upon tho fulfillment of which the fighting
~~tilities of the party stand in direct relation. More important here,
o wever, than the consideration of the f'o rma L domands of any f1ghting
s[ganlzatlon are thc specific historic~l conditions of the proletarianruggle.
Thc Soci 1 d .cl a,- cmocratlc movement is tho first one in the history of
~l>.Q •.Q.1.JJlleS whlç.h....J...n...l;)~....J...a.çJ&.r.§...throughout lts course, 16

• Nv Lcn Ln : "On e Step Forward,Two Steps BalJkward".-Geneva, 1904.
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calculated upon the organization and the initiative of the masses. In
this respect, the Social Democracy creates a quito different type of
organization than did the earlier socialist movements; for example,
those of the Jacobin and Blanquist type.
Lenin appears to underrate this fact when he states in his book that
the revolutionary so ci e I Democrat is, aftsr all, simply "th e Jacobin
inseparably linked with the organization of the class-conscious prole-
turiat". In the organizution and class consciousness of the. proletar-
iat, Lenin perceives the only factors which differentiate the Social
Democracy from B19.nCluism. He forgets that this difference involves al-
so a complete transvnluation of organizational concepts, a quite.new
content of the many-sided relation between organizution and struggle.

Up to this point we have regurded the question of centralism from the
standpoint of the general bases of the Social Democracy and ~lso in
part from th~t of the present-day relations in Russia. But the night-
watchman spirit of the ultra-centralism championed by Lenin and his
friends is by no meana, as eoncerns him personally, an ac c î den t eL
product of errors but is bound up with a thorough-going opposition to
---opportunism.

"The question is," say a Lenin, "by meuns of the rules of organization,
to forge a more or less sharp weapon against opportunism. The deeper
the sources of opportunism lie, the sharper must be thls weapon."
Lenin perceives also in the absolute power of the central committee
and in the strict hedging off of the party by statute the one effec-
tive dike againot the opportunistie current, the specific earmarks of
which he denotes as the inborn academic predilection for autonomism,
for disorganization, and the wincing at strict party discipline and at
any 'bursaucratis~' in the party life. Only the socialist 'Literat',
thanks to his innate instability and individualism, can, in Lenin's
opinion, oppose such unl1mited powers of the central committee; a
genuine proletarian, on the other h anä, must, even as a result of h i s
revolutionary cLas s instinct, exp cri enö e a sort of rapture at all the
stiffness, strictness and smartness of his highest party officials,and
subjects himself to all the rude operutions of party discipline with
joyously closed eyes , "Bureaucratism as against democratism," say s
Lenin, "that is precisely the organizational principle of the Social
Democracy as opposed to ths organizational principle of the opportun-
ists." He ~ppeals insistently to the fact that the same opposition
between the centralistic and the autonomistic conception in the Sociul
Democracy is becoming noticeable in all countries where the revoluti0n-
ary nnd ths reformist or revisionist tendency stand facing each other.
First of all, it must be noted th'\t the strong emphasis La i d on the
inborn capûcities of the proletarians for social-democratic organiza-
tion .~nd thc contempt heaped upon the 'academic' elemcnts of the
sccial-democratic movement, is not in itself to be appraised aS any-
thing 'marxist-n.volutionary'. All that sort of thing can equally well
be regardad as bearing '\rel~tionship to opportunistic views.
'ï'here can , to b e su re, be noted in wha t h us hitherto been the practice
0f the Social Democracy of western Europe an undeniable connection be-
tween opportunism and the ac ad erru c element, nnd o.lso between opportun-
ism a.nd decûntralist tenàuncies in questions of organization. But when
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these phenomena, which arose upon a concrete historical so î L, a re re-
leased from this connection, and converted into abstract p et.t erna with
general and absolute validity,--such a procedure is the greatest sin
eg!linst the "Holy Ghost " of Marxism, nam eIy, agn ins t his h t.st.orf c-
dialectical method of thought.
Taken in the abstract, only so much may be definitely stated: that the
'intellectu:l.l', as an element stemming from the bourgeoisie an d hence
by nature foreign to the proletariat, can n rri ve at soci eL'ïam not in
accordance with his own class feeling but o~ly through overcoming that
feeling and by way of the socialist ideology, arid is ncco r-d lng Ly more
predisposed to opportunistic strayings than is the enlightened prole-
tarian, who, insofar as he h as not lost the corinc ct i on with h i s à oe LaI
origin, the proletariun mass, is provided with a sure revolutionnry ..
handhold in virtue of his immediate class instinct. As to the conc~ete
form, h owe vqr, in which this academic tendency to oppo rt.um sm npp ee ra,
particularly in matters of organization, --that depends in each case
on the concrete .social milieu in question.

The ph eno mene in the life of the German as well as of the French and
Italian 8001al Democracy to which Lenin app ee-Ls were the outgrowth of
a quite determinate social basis, namely, bourgeois parliamentarism.
Just as this latter is in general the specific soil of the present op-
portunistic current in the socialist movement of weatern Europe,so al-
so have sprung from it the special tendencies of opportunism toward
disorganization.

Parliamentarism supports not only all the illusions of present-duy
opportunism, as we have come to know them in France, Italy and Ge nnany ,
but also the overestimation of reform work, of the cooperation of
classes and parties, of peaceful development, etc. It forms at the
Bame time the sQil on which these illusions can be confirmed in prae-
t i ee, in that thc intellectuals, who as parliamentarians even in the
S~cial Democracy are still separated from the proletarian mass, are
thus in the sense elevated over that ma ss . Finally, with the growth
of the Labo r movement, the Same parliamentarism makes of this move-
ment a springboard for political upstarts, and accordingly easily con-
verts it into a refuge for ambitious and bankrupt bourgeois existences.

From all these factors results also the definite inclination of the
opportunistic intellectual of Western European Social Democracy to
dlsorganization and lack of discipline. The second definite presup-
Posltlon of the present-day opportunistic current is, of course, the
presence of an uLready high stage of development of the soc La l,»
democratic movement, hence also of an influential social-democratic
party organization. The latter then appears as that bulwark of the
revolutionary movement against bourgeois-parliamentarian tendencies--
a bulwark which has to be worn down rund pulled apart so as to dissolve
the compact and active kernel of the proletariat back into the amor-
phous mass of electors. In this way arise the historically well-
grounded an d determinate political"aims of admirably edup t ed 'automatic'
~nd decentralistic tendencies of modern opportunism; tendencies which,
îCCordlngly, are not to be traced back to the inborn slovenliness and
tOoseness of the 'intellectual', as Lenin assumes, but to the needs of

he bourgeois parliamentarian--not to the psychology of the academic
element, but to the politics of the opportunist.
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But all these ralntions have a considerably different aspect in absol-
utist Russia, where the opportunism in the labor movement is by no
means a product of the v Lgo rous growth of the Social Democr!lcy. of
the decomposition of bourgeois society, but inversely a product of
its political backwardness.

Yhe Russian intelligentsia, from which the socialist intellectual is
recruited, has naturally a much more indeterminate class character, is
rnuch more de cLnsae d in the exact sense of the word, than the intelli-
gentsia of Western Europe. From this there resuLt s+-d n combination, to
be sure, with the youthfulness of the proletarian movement in Russin--
in general a much wider field for theoretical instability an d oppor-
tunistic meanderings, which at one time take the form of a complete
negation of the political side of the labor movement, and at another
time turn toward the opposite belief in the exclusive blessedness af
terrorism, an d finally rest up in the 'philosophic' swamps of liber-
alism or of Kantian idealism.
But for the specific active tendency to disorganization, 'the social-
democratic intellectu:J.l of Russia Luc ks , in ou r opinion, not only the
positive hold in bourgeois parliamentarisID but xlso the corresponding
social-psychical milieu. The modern writer of western Europe who de-
votes himself to the cult of his alleged 'ego' and drags this 'master
morality' even into the socialist world of s t r-uggl.e an d thought,is not
the type of bourgeois existence; he is in fact the product of a deca-
dent, co rrup t ed bourgeoisie. already hidebound in the worst circle of
its clas. rule. The utopian and opportunistic vagBrie~ of the social-
ist intellectual of Russin incline inversely, aS is readily under-
standuble, rather to esaume the inverted theoretical form of self-
mortification, of self-flagellation. In fact, that erstwhile "going
to the people", that is, among the po pu List s the obligatory masquer-
ede of the intellectual as a peasant, was nothing other t.han a des-
pairing invention of the same intellectual, just as is nowadays the
c Lumay cult of the "h o r-ny hand" on the part of the pure 'Economists'.

The same reflection also makes clear thot centralism in the sociol-
democratic sense is not at all an absolute concept which can be car-
ried out equally well at any stage of the labor movement, but that it
must rather be rcgn rde d as a t endency, the e:ctualization of which pro-
c eeds in step with the en Lt gh t enment, and political schooling of the
working cluss in the' course of its struggle.

The insufficiency of the most important presuppositions for the full
realization of centralism in the Russian movement at the present time
may , to be sure, have !l very baneful effect. Nev e r-th eLes a it is false,
in our opinion, to think that the still impractic!lble majority rule of
the enllghtened workers within their party org!lnization may be replaced
'temporarily' by u 'transferred' sole-mustery on the part of the cen-
tral uuthorlty of the p~rty and that the lacking public control on the
part of the working masses over the acts and omissions of the party
o rgaris wo u ld be just a s well r ep Ln ced by the Lnv e r-t.ed control of a
contral committee over the activity of the revo Lut Lonu ry workers.
The his~ory of t ho Russian mo ve men t itself ru rm sn es ma ny p ro ors for
the dubloua v~lue of centr~lism in this latter sense. The centr21 com-
mitteo with its ~lmost unlimited authority of interference nnd contr01
according to Lonin's ideel would evidently be nn cbsurdity if it should
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limit its power to the purely technical slde of sDcial-democrctlc ac-
tivity,. te. the outer. means and ac cesao rdee of agitation--sa-y, to the-
supplYlng of party llternture and suitable dlstributlon of agitational
and flnancial forces. It would have a comprehenslble po Lt t t ca-L purpos-e
only in case it were to employ its power in the creation of a unified
fighting tact:c for Russia and in the release of ~ great political
action. What do we see, however, in the ph as as through which t.h e Rus-
aian movement has a Lr eady passed? lts most important and most fruitful
tactic~l turns of the last decade were not by nny means 'in~ented' by
determlnnte leaders. of the movement, an d much less by Lea ding orgr.ni-
za t i ons , but lYera in each case the spontaneous product of the unbcund
movement itaelf ".50 wa~ the first ~tage of the genuine p roïet ar-ian
movement in Russla, wh i ch set in Wl th the elemental outbr.eak of th s
great St.Petersburg strike in the year 1896 and which fo; the firs.t
time h~d i~augurated the economic mass act ion of the Russian proletar-
lat. LlkeWlse, the second phase--that of the political street demon-
stration~--was ppened qu t t.e spontaneously as a result of the. student
unrests ln st.Pe~ersburg in March 1901. Ths further sign~ficant turn-
i ng po i n t , by wh i ch new horizons were opened to t act t ce. was the maas
strike which broke out "allof itself" in Rostov on the' Don with lts
ad hoc improvised street agitation, the popular meetings uncter the
opeO sky, the public addresses, --things of which the boldest blusterer
among the Soci9.1 Democrats would not have ventured to think a few
year: earlier~ Of al~ ~h~se.cases, we may say that in the beginning
was the.deed. The lnltlatlve and conscious le9.dership of the social-
Oemocratlc organizations played an exceedingly small role. This was
not, however, .so much the fault of defective preparation of these
speclal organlza~ions for their role--even though this fa~tor may
have been a conslderabl~ contributing cauae-- and certainly not of
the La ck at that time, i n the Russian Socio.l Democracy, of an a Ll -
powerful ce~tr!ll commit~ee in accordance with Len in t s plan. Inversely.
such !l commlttee would ln alL probability only have worked to the pur-
pose of maklng the inde~ision of the various party committees still
greater, and.bro~ght about a division between the storming masses an d,
tho procrastlnatlng Sociol Democracy. .

The same phenomenon--the small part played by the conscious initiatlve
of the party leadership in tho shaping of tactics--is still more ob-
Servable in Germany and elsewhere. The fighting tactics of the Social
?emocrany, at least as rega r-ds lts main features, is o.bsolutely not
a~~~e~ted" but is the r-es ult of a progressi ve series of great c r-ezrtIv e

t ln the Course of the experimenting o.nd of ten elemental class
s ruggle. Here a150 the unconscious precedes the conscious the logicof th eb' t . h . 'f 0 Jec lve lstoric~l process goes before the subjective logic
~ its spokesmen. 50 t hat the role of thc socLc Ls democ r-et.Ic leadership
t:comc:ione of an essentially conservative charecter. in that it le!lds
encwor ng out empiric~lly to its ultimata conclusions thc new experi-
ag e !l~qulred in the struggle and soon to converting it into a bulwark
thalns a further innovation in the grand style. The present tactic of
re=a~:~~~~ :oc~~llDemocracy, f~r.example, is generally admired for its
Such unlit·anl ~ dness, f Lex Ib i lLt.y and a.t the same time cortainty.
wonde;f~ll l~S ~lmply mean, however, that o u r party h ns adapted itself
down to tll~ 10 !~S dDl~y struggle to t h o present p a rli ament.ary basis,
of battIe ~ff~a~ detall, .that it.knows how to exploit the whole field
With' rad by parllamentarlsm and to master it in accordance
latio~l:en principlcs. At the same time, however, t.h i s specific formu-

f t ect t cs à:lrcady serves to much to concea-l the further horizor.
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that one notes a st rong inclination to etern~lize that tactic and to
regard the parliamentary tactic aS ~ social-democratic tactic f~r
all time. AS illustrative of this mood, we may mention.the vain e-
f rts which parvus has been making for years now to brlng about a
deba te in th e pa rty pres s rega rding an eventua-l refo rmuIu t i on 0 f t ac-
trcs in case of the abrogation of un i ve r-sa L suffrage, in spite of the
fact that such an eventuality is viewed by the party leaders in .fUll
and bi tter seriousness. This inertia is, however, largely explaine<;l
by t.he difficulty of giving contour and palpable forms t o i a st~ll. rn-
existent, henc e imagina ry , political struggle, wh~tever its welght in
the empty air of abstract speculation. To the S~clal Democracy also,
the important thing each time is not thc p:emo~ltlon and formul~tion
of a reacty-made recipe fo r the future tact IC, but the p r-es e r-vat ro n
within the party of the correct historical apprai~a:l f'ö r ~h~ then pre-
vailing forms of struggle, a lively fselin~ fo: toe relatlvlty of the
given phase and for the necessary intensiflcatloo of the revolut10nary
facto rs from the s t an dpoint, of the final goal of the proletarian move-
ment.

But to desiLre, as Lenin does, to deck out a party leadership with such
absolute powers of a negati ve character would be only t~ mult~ply ar-
tificially and in a most dangerous measure in cone e rvat.t sm wh~ch is a:
necessary outgrowth of every such leadership. Just ~s the soclal-
democratic tuctic was formed, not by a cent ral commlttee but by the
whole party or, more correctly stated. by the whole movement , so the
separate organizations of the party plainly ~equire sU0h elbow-room
as alone enab::"es complete uti lization of allo mean s offered by the
situation of the moment, aS wClll aa t.he unf'o Ldt n g of r ovo Lut t oric ry
initiative. The uLt.r a-ecent.r-e Li sm advo cat.e c by Leri l n, however, appen-rs;
to us as something which, in its wt,ole as s ence, is not t n f'o rmed with
the positive and creative spirit, but. wlt.h toe et e r i Le spirit of the
oight-watchman. His th o ught is pa t t e rn ed main:'y upon the ~~rol of
party ac t i vi t y an d not upon its promotion, upon nn r r-owt ng 9.!1dnot
upon unfo Ldi ng, upon th e hemming and not upon th e d r awang to geth er 0 f
the movement •

8uch an experiment seems doubly dangerous to the Russian 80cial Demo~-
racy at the present time. The party stands on the eve of great revolu-
t iona ry struggles for the overthrow of absolutism, before or rather
engaged in a ~eriod of most intense creative activity in the field of
tactics and--a thing whi~h is self-evident in revolutionary epochs--
of feverish extensions and shiftings of its sphere of influence. In
such times, to insist on fettering the im t i et.Lve of the party spirit
and raising a barbed-wire fence around its capacity for leap-like ex-
pansion, would be ~o make the Social Democracy largely unfit in ad-
vance for the great tasks of the moment.

These gene ral considerations on the peculiar content of social-demo-
cratic centralism do not, of course, permit of deducLng the concrete
p ro vt s ions of the ru Les of organization for the Ruas Lan party. Those
depend naturally, in the Las t instance, upon the concrete circumstan-
ces in which the activity unfolds in the given period, and--since we
are concerned in Russia with what is, af ter 9011, the first attempt at
a great proletarian party organization--can scarcely pratend to in-
fallibility in advance, but must rather in ea ch case first stand the
test of practical life. Wh!lt can be inferred, however, from the gen-
eral conception of the social-democratic type of organization is the
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main outlines, the spirit of the organizationj and this spirit proa-
cribes, especially in the beginnings of the mas e movement, coordina-
tion and drawing together instead of regimentation and exclusiveness.
If this spirit of political liberty, combined with a sharp eye to
stability of principles and to the unity of the movement, has secured
a foothold in the r!lnks of the party, in such a case the defects of
any rules of organization, even bf' those which er e awkwardly worded,
will soon undergo effective revision through practice itself. It· is
not the wording of the regulations but the spirit and meaning incor-
porated into that wording by the active fighters whi ch decides con-
cerning the va ïue of u form of organization.

Blanquism was not calculated upon the direct cLas s actton of th&' wor-
king masses, and accordingly did not need a maas o r-gant zut t on . On !-he
contrary, since the great mass of the people was not to ~ppear on ~he
SC8ne of action until the time for the revolution, while the prelimin-
ary act ion for the preparation of a revolutionary insurrection was
performed by a small minority, a sharp separation of t.he persons en-
trusted with this act ion from the maas of the people was v an indispen-
sable condition to the successful carrying out of tneir task. Such a
sep!lr~tion was possible and practicable, since no inner connection
existed between the daily life of the maSses and the blenquist con-
sp t r-ct.o r-ia ä activity, and likewise the tact i c, an d the more immediate
objects of activity--since these had no connection with the soil of
the elemental class struggle, but were improvised out of whole cloth--
were worked out in full detail in advance, fixed and prescribed as a
definite plan. For that reason the active members of the organizations
were naturally transformed into pure executive organs of a previously
determined will existing outside their own field of activity, into
tools of a central committee. Thus we have also the second character-
istic of conspiratorial centralism: the absolute, blind subordination
of the different o r-gans of the party to their central authority, and
the extension of' the decisive powers of this latter onto the outer-
most periphery of the party organization.

Fundamentally different are the conditlons of social-democratic action.
This action grows historically out of the elemental cluss struggle. In
so doing, it works and moves in the dialectical contradiction that
here the proletarlan army is first r ec ru Lt.ed in the struggle itself,
where it also first becomes clear regarding the tusks of the struggle.
Organization, enlightenment and struggle are here not separate,
mechQnic and aLso t-emporn r i Lly disjointed f ac t o r-s, as in the C!lSO of
a blanq,uist movement, but are only different sides of the same pro-
ces s . <;>nthe one h!l!1d--apart from general principles of the struggle--
there lS no detailed, ready-made fighting tactic established in ad-
~anc~ and in whi ch the party membership could be drilled by a cent ral
oommlttee: On the other hand, the process cf struggle which shapes the
.rganlzatlon leads to !l constant fluctu!ltion of the party's sphere of
lnfluence.

;t. fOllows. t nat, social-democrutic. centralizatioc« cannot be based on
t~lnd obedlence, on mechanical subordinution of the party fighters to

e i r central authority; and, furthermors, that no absolute partition
~~n be erecte? between the nucleus of the class conscious proletariat

r eady 0 r'gan i zed in t o fixed party cadres and the surrounding element
engaged in the class struggle but still in process of c Las s enlighten-
ment. Thc setting up of the central organization on these two principle'
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on the blind subordination af all party organizations, with their aC-
tivity, down to tbe least det a Ll., uride r Q central e ut.ho r'Lty which
aLon e t.n inks , acts and decides for allo and on a sh a rp separation of
the o r-gani zed nucleus of t.he party f r-om the s ur ro unö i ng revolutionary
milieu, a a championed by Lenin--appears to us for that r aa s on as a
mechanical carrying over of ths arganizational principlss of the
blanquist movement of conspiratorial c i rc Lea onta the social-democra-
tic movement of the working masses. And Lenin himself has perhaps
characterized his standpoint more ksenly t h an r..ny of his oppon ent s
couLd do. in t.hat he defines h i s "revolution:1ry so c i c t Democrat" as
the "Jacobin linked with the organizntion of tbe clr..ss-conscious wor-
i<ers". AS a met t e r of facto howeve r, the Social Democracy is ~
linked or connected with the o r gnn i z et i.on of the work Lng cc Las a , but
is the movement of the working clOlss itself. Social-democratic cen~ral-
ism must therefore be of essentially different construct ion from the
blanquist. It can be nothing other than the imperious coordination of
t he will of the enlightened and fighting vanguard of the workers as
contrasted with its different gro ups and individuals; t h i s is. so to
speak, n "self-centralism" of the leading element of the'proletn~iat;
the majority rule of that element within its own party organizat10n.

Just from looking into this true content of soeial-democratic cent ral-
ism, it becomes c Lea r t.h at t.he ne c es s a ry eonditions for sueh a thing
a r e not yet f uLl.y r eaLi zed in Rus s i a , These conditions are. in the
main , the presence of a considerable element of proletarians already
schooled in the political struggle and the possibility of giving ex-
pression to its maturity through the direct cxercise of influence (at
pubLi c party corrgr-es s ea , in the party press, etc.).

It is clear that this l~ttGr condition can only be created with the
advent of political freedom in Rus s i a . Tbe former condition, however,--
the forming of a c Las a-cc onac ious , compet ent. vangu a rd of the proletar-
iat,--is only in course of achievement :lnd must be regarded as the ~
p r imcry purpose of the next agitational and 6.150 organizational work .

All the more surprising is the effect produced by the opposite assur-
an c e of Lenin, according to whi ch all the preconditions for the carry-
ing out of a great and highly centralized Lnbo r party are aLr-ea dy
present in Russia. And he betrays once more a much too mechanical
conception of aoc i a Lc democ r at Lc c r-ganá znt i on in optimistically pro-
claiming that even now it is "not the proletariat but a great number
of intellectuals in the Russian Social Democracy who lack self-traininc
in the spirit of organization and discipline". The 'discipline' ~lich
Lenin has in mind is impressed upOh the proletariat not by any means
merely by way of the f ac t.o ry, but a l s o through the whole mechan i s m of
the centralized bourgeois state. Howeve r, it is nothing short of an
improper use of slogans to denote equally as 'discipline' two such
opposed concepts as thc willlessness and thoughtlessness of a four-
legged and m~ny-armed mass of flesh which performs mechantcal move-
ment s to the ncc ompan Lmont, of the baton and the voLunt a ry coordination.
of conscious political actions on the p~rt of ~ certain social element,
the li~eless abedience of a governed clnss and the organized rebellion
of a c Las s struggling for its liberation. rITs not by ndding on to
the discipline impressed upon it by the c:lpitnlist State--with the
mere transfer of the baton from the hand of the bourgeoisie into that
of a social-democrntic central committee--but by the breaking up and
up ro ot Lng of this s Lavi sn spirit of discipline, that the proletariat
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can be prepared for the new discipline, t no vo Lunt s ry aelf-diseipline
of the Social Democracy.

If we seek to solve the question of forms of organization, not by way
of the mechanical transfer to Russia of inert patterns from Western
Europe but through the investigation of the given concrete r eLat î ons
in Rus s i a itself, we nrrive at a qu i t.e different conc Lus ion . To s ay of
oppo rt.un i am, as Lenin I mpl i c t t.ky does. that it goes in for any one
certain form of organization--say for decentralization--ia at any rato
to mistake its inner nat u r e . Being opportunistic as it is, the only
principle of opportunisrn, even in questions of organization, is - the
lack of principles. It always selects its means acc o r di ng t o circum-
stances, with reference to ths degree t.o which those meana promote its
cnds. But if, like Lenin, we define oppo r-t.um em as t h e: errdeavo r to
pa ru Lgze the independent revolutionary movement of the pr-oLet.a r-äat.' in
order to make it serviceable to the lust for rUling on the part of the
bou r ge oi s intelligentsia, one c an only say tha t this purpose can be
most readily attained, in the initial stages of the labor movement, not
through decentralization but precisely by way of strict eentralism, bll
which the proletarian movement, still unclear in its aims and methods,
is turned over, bound hand and foot, to a handful of academic leaders.

Even from the standpoint of the fears entertained by Lenin, that is,
the dangeroua influence of the intellectuels upon the proletarian
movement, his own conception of 0 rganization consti tutes the greatest
danger for the Russian Social Democracy.

AS a matter of fact, there is nothing which s o easily an d so surely
hands over a still youthful labor movement to the private ambitions
of the intellectuals as forcing the movement into the strait-jacket
of a bu r eau c r-nt i c centralisrn, which debaaes the fighting workers in-
to a pliable tool in the hands of ft 'committee'. Arid, inversely,
nothing so surely preserves the Labo r movement from a Ll, opportunistic
abuses on the part of an ambitious intelligentsia aS the revolutlon-
ary self-acti vation of the working maaaes , the intensi fication of
their feeling of political responsibility~

Arid, in fact, t hs very thing which Lenin see as a speeter today, may
easily turn tomorrow into a palpable reality.

Let us not forget t.h et the revo Lut ion which we see in the offlng in
Ruse i a is not a proletarian but a bourgeois revolution, which will
greatly change the entire scenery of the social-democratic struggle.
Thereupon the RUilsian intelligentsia also will.4uickly absorb 11
strongly pronounced bourgeois content. Whe~eas today the Soclal Dem-
Ocraey is the only leader of the Russian working masses, on the
morning af ter the revolution the bourgeoisie, and in the first in-
stance its intelligentsia. will seek to convert these masses into a
pedestal for its parliamentary rule. Now the less scope there is
glVen i n the present period of the struggle to the self-aetivation,
to the free initiative, to the political a en s e of the awakened ele-
~:nt of the workin~ class, and the more that element is politieally

ll-wethered and ar111ed by a social-democratie cent ral eomrnittee
the easier will be the game of the bourgeois demagogs in the reno-'
Vated Russia and the more will the results of the current efforts of
the Social Democraey turn to the advantage of the bourgeoisie.
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on the other hand, it is a thoroughly unhistorical illusion to think
thst tho social-democr~tic tnctic in the revJlutionary sense canbe
established in advance once for all time, that the labor mJveaent can
be preserved once for all from opportunistie side-leaps. To be sure,
the Marxian doctrine pro vides effective weapons against all basic
types of opportunistic thought. Since, however, the social-democratic
movement is in f4ct a mas s movement and the dange r'a by which it is
menaced do not spring from humnn heads but from the social conditions,
opportunistic strayings cannot be guarded against in advance; they
must be ove rcome through t h e movement itself--of course, wi"th the aid
of the wo~p'Jns supplied by Marxism--after they have assumed a definite
shape in the course of experience. Regarded from this point of view,
opportunism too appears as a product of the labor movement ltsel·f, as
sn unavoidable factor of its historical development. Pre~isely in
Russis where the Social Democracy is still young, and the political
conditions of the labor movement are so' abnormal, opportunism might
very well at present spring .la·r:gelyfrom this souree, from the un-
avoldabl~ groping and experimenting in matters of tactics, from the
necessity of bringing tho present struggle into harmony with social-
ist principles in· quite pecu Li ar and uae xe.mpLed relations.
But if that is so , on e must. marvel a11 the more at tha idea that th e
rise of oppo rt.unLat Ic tendencies can be forbidden in the very begin-
nings of a labor movement by means of this or that form of rules of
organization. The attempt to ward off opportunism by such scraps of
paper can, as a matter of fact, do no harm to opportunism but only to
the Social Domocracy itself, and, by restraining within the party the
pulsing of a healthy blood, weakens its powers of resistence not only
against opportunistic currents, but also--a thing which after all
might b e of some importance--against the existing so cIaL order. The
means turns against the end.

In this frlghtened effort of a part of the Russien Social Democracy
to preserve from (alse steps the aspiring labor movemont of Russia
through the guardianship of an ornniscient and omnipresent central
commi ttee we seem to see a l.so the same subjecti viam involved by which
socialist th~ught in Russia has frequently been imposed upon in the
past. Amus Lng, in truth, are the somersaults which the revered human
subject of history loves to perform at times in his own historical
p roceas , The ego which h as been beaten down by Russian absolutism
t.akes revenge by setting itself on the th rone in its revolutionary
thought-world and declaring itself omnipotent--as a conspiratorial
committee in the name ~f a non-existent "popular will", The 'object'
shows itself et ro'nge r, however: the knout soon triumphs, in that it
proves itself to be the 'legitimate' expression of the given stage of
the historical process. Finally there appears on the scene, as a more
legitimate.child o·f the historical process--the Rus s Lan labor move-
ment, which makes a splendid beginning to shap e, for the first time
in Russian history, a real popular will. Now, however, the ego of the
Russian revolutionary quickly stands on its head and declares itself
once more t.o be an nlmighty ruler of history--tbi-e time, in the direc-
tion of t h e sacial-democratic working mas ses . In so doing, the bold
acrobat overlooks the f act,th at the only subject to which this role
hus now fullen is thc m~ss-ego of the working cluss, which everywhere
inslsts on venturing to make its own mistakes an d lenrning historical
dialectic for itself. And by way of conclusion, let us suy openly just
to ourselves:Mistakes which a truly revolutionary labor movement com-
mits are,in historical perspective,immeasurnbly more fruitful and val-
uabLe than the infallibility of the very best "central committee."
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Il.
Dictatorship of the ~arty'or Dictatorship of the Proletariat(*).

The implicit presupposttion of the dictatorship theory in the Lenin-
Trotskyist sense is that the socialist overthrow is a matter for
which there ls a ready-made recipe 1n the pocket of th. ~evolutionary
party, which has only to put lt into practice vigorously. That iS. un-
fJrtunately--or othwrwise, if you will--not so. Far from betng a sum
of ready-made prescriptions which have only to be applied, the prac-
tical realization of socialism as an eoonomic. social and legal sys-
tem is a matter which lies completely ve1led in the f01 of the fpture
What we have in ou r p rogram is only a few big sign-posts .,which show
the direction in which the measures must be sought, and mainly of ~
negat1ve character. Thus we have an idea as to what must be shoved
aside in the very first instance in e rde r to clear the way for the
socialist eoonomy; but as regards the nature of the thousand concrete
p ruct.Lca l,matters to be dealt with in order to introduce .the social-
ist principles into economics, law and all social relations, -on those
points no enlightenment is furnished by any socialist party program
or by any socialist textbook. That ls no defect, but the superiority
of scientific socialism over the utopian brand: the socialist system
of society can only be an historical product, arising from its own
school of experience, in the hour of fulfillment. from the course of
living histo ry which, in precisely the same way," 0 rgarn c nature, of
which in the last instance it is a part, has the lovely caprice of
bringing forth, together with the genuine soeial need, also the means
for lts satisfaetion, and with the problem also the solution. If that
is so , however, then it is clear that socialism, from its very nature,
is not susceptible of being imposed, or introduced by decree.It has as
a prere~uisite a series of violent measures--against property, etc.
The negative part, the work of tearing down, can be decreed; the
building up, the positive part, can no t . This is new territory, with
a thousand problems. Only experience is capable of correcting miatakes
and openihg new ~t~8. Only unrestrietedly flowing life hits upon a
thousand new forms, makes improvisations, contains creative power,
ltself corrects all blunders. The public life of the nations with
limited freedom is so needy, so poor, so schematic, so unfruitful fop
the very reasen that by excluding democracy it b~rs the living springs
of all spiritual wealth and progrsss. The whole mass of the people
must participate i otherwise, socialism is dec reed. imposed from the
Rreen table of a handful of intellectuals.
Unconditianal public control (aceording to Lenin's own words) is n ec-
essary. Otherwise the exchange of experlences remains only in the
closed circle of the officials of the new regime. In place of the
representative bodies arising from universal suffrage, Lenin and
Trotsky have proposed the soviets as the only true representation of
the working masses. But with the suppresaion of the political life
throughout the land, the life of the soviets also must grow more arid
ml.lreparalyzed. Without general elections, unrestrlcted freedom of
the press and of assambly, free conflict of opinion, lHe dies out in
every public insti tution, becomes a mere semb Lano e of life, in which
the bureaucracy remains al.no as the active element. NO.one can evade
this law. The public life graduully falls as leep, a dozen party leaders
~f inexhaustible energy and boundless idealism direct and govern.Among

hese, the actual leadership is exercised by a dozen preeminent brains,
~tra'et from Roea Luxemburg's "The Russian Revolution".
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and a selected group of the workers is invited to meetings from time
to time to app Laud the speeches of the leaders, and to approve by un-
animous vote the resolutions luid before them. What we have, then, at
bottom, is ~li.9.2.e econo~'L:-a dictatorship, to be sure, bLlt not the
dicta~LQ.U~~.r.2.1.etariat. Rather, the dl.ct.:at,orshiB of a hand-
fülOf politician~llt~~l.ctatorship in the .bourgeols sense, in
t1ïëSense of the Jacobins--in a word •. ruling (1ncreusing the inter-
val between the soviet congresses from three to six months!), And
what is more:such conditions mus t be a symptom of the barbarizatton
of the public life.

The basic error of. the. Len in-T'r-ots ky ï at theory is' simply this ;that
they set dictatorship, just. as Kautsky does, over aga ins t democracy.
"Dictatorship o r t democr à eyv-c-t.hut, is·the question both ro r vt.h e B01.-
sheviks and forKautsky. The latter decides, nat.ur-e l Iy , f.or democracy,
and for bourgeois óemocraey at that, since be views it precisely dS
the alternative to the socialist overthrow. Lenin and Trotsky decide,
inversely, for dictatJrship in opposition to democracy 'and, in so
doing, for the dictatorship of a' handful of individuals, t.ha t is, for
dicta-torship af ter the bo ur geo Ls fashion. Two opposite poles, both
equally far removed from the true socialist policy. When the prole-
t a r i a t. seizes po~it Can never more follow Ke.'utsky's aè.vice and
ll!!2~_e the job of carrYing through the §ocialist transformllt~on,.
Llnder tne pretext o f t he "unrll2..êness of the cOL1l1lrY...::~n~. de~0ve-l1-
llU me.!~l:i to dem:>cracy, 'I"it.b out committin.éLL':!l..ê:l.~.D:.~lf,. to~
International an d to the RE;volLltion. It is bo und to f.nd m.ll.s" \nthout
de1i!.i-i_n thQ mös~ vigOrOLls, unwavcring-and i:.horollgll-é,oi1l.;;,\m<J.:1.-n~
take socialist measures in hand, hence exerci3'Ldictutol~~,bip--but
dictat2..6i1i,2 of the das~t of a 12r.rtLQI...JUl.9uej di~,~atorsh~p...2!
tne (;lól,sE, Le. in the broadest publi.city', with the actj,~artIcipa-
tiQ!L.Q.f. ~he mas s es , in unlimi ted dernoe;rr::.sv. "As Marxiets, we have
never been idolaters of formal democracy," writes Trotsky. Certainly,
we have never been idolaters of formal democracy. Nor have we ever
been idolaters of so cLaLt s m o r of Marxism. Does it follow that we are
entitled to throw so c i aLi s m, Marxism, onto the scrap-heap when we find
it uncomfortable? Trotsky and Lenin are the living negations of this
qllestion. We have never been idolaters of formal democracy; which sim-
ply means that we have a Lways distinguished the social kernel from the
political form of bOLlrgeois democrary; we have always uncovered tha
bitter kernel of social Lne que Li t.y and constraint under the sweet shell
of formal equality and freedom--not in order to reject these latter,
but i.in order to urge the working cLas s not to content itself with the
shell but rather to win the political power in order to fill it with
new social content. It is the historical task of the proletariat,when
,!.~.2.!!I.es to P'2_IY..~Lt..~~ate....i.D-1h8 .Place of bourgeois democracy. so-
ciali.~La~.C2.E~not t0 do .away wi th demo::rncy i tsdf. Socialist
demoE'!..~~V:-...2~ns .•...however, not in the pro...m.i..§.ildland af ter the~
~r_ll_ç~l}:,:"_<:L..!.1.9ciali"t economy haa been formed, ail a ready-made
Chf:.Ls.~11...a.E._I2.r:~.ê_p.D.L; .o.r~_t..,he 1'0 i.l ~Lp§"QP..Le~~.il2~tLL~.!2!!h ..Lte ha velo V a1-
l.L~.!:112E.9...:.:'::!:9..._tlj~',}c~..~'.sILl:L2,L.5.2..q bl i. st d~~c t nt.o rs . Soc 11'41 i st è'Jmocracy
begl!}2.....0!;,l:!lta~~sl..y---Y"1 t.tU~ teari~wn~ ..Ls..lass r~!lU~
l2.ui ld in.1L.!:::.E~.~'2]....Q~..Ls,r1.-:It b egins wi t.h th e se i zu )"0 0 f....J2Q.Y;'er. i t is
~b inLels ~ ha::!._the (i: et·ato rslll..lLQ.L...!:~,llet.i ri at.

Ye~-,-qLc~!-.2...r_sJ!iQU~L~!:lis di ct a~_r..?)l.l.JL<2Q.n..!Li~~.!2..th e~1!L!!!..~..L.l.fL
I'Ih i~q,A,fl)~~;:",.s-..Y_i::;_~'.o~L.82.~--ir,_.i..!:.:'l-f!~lJ. ...ti on_;--.l..;Ly~go ro ~s, je- .
c î ded I nt ru s ton s into th..lLwel..1::.ll.3:t~Q..1..l§b!èsL.r"P1lilL!illd econo rm c relatl2ll..
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of bourgeois society, without which the. sociali.!?.1~~vertur~not~
actualized. This_. dictatorship must be the work of the cla~~
of a small mino~in~JU1~l!!..L.2.Lthe--2..las~....!:hau...~.1!!.Y.llJU:9..:....
ceed at eacq~~~ wit~he, active participation of tne masses, be
SUb,ject to their direct int'luence, stand under the control,of un-
.ll...mited.,:Q!:lblic opinion, proceed from the growing political edLlcation
of the masses.

;;. .;. .. C. i" ,;. i;· .;. ;~ ~:. .. hO .. .;~ -::. i:'.~..t '.~ ;( ,f o( .•:. ~;. " ..' ir ;': .:' ,;. ;. ~:.i.- ;~. i:' .,;. ,} ;,i- ~( ~:. .:- o}( ~:.* • i" ~( ~,'

THE AMERICANFEDERATIONOF LABORANDTHE PRESEN1'CRISIS.

With the beginning of 1935 mLlch rumor is heard about a possible major
offensive by the A•.F. of L. in a number of basic industries. Some
superficial observers already a ee the threat of a nation-wide general
strike to be initi~ted by textile, steel and automobile workers'
Llnions. Vague statements about Labor's awakening, uttered by the pious
Baptist who heads the A.F. of L., further alarm the backwoods shop-
keepers, and 1935 opens with g ene re.Ll.y evil forebodings to the mid-
dle class and the small bLlsiness men.

We say middle class and small business men, because big business does
not fear the A.F. of L. It knows that no general strike will be co un-
tenanced by the labor leaders and even such dangerous consequences as
mi gh t arise from a textile or steel strike will be eurbed before
reaching tneir objective.

It 1s no t mer eLy th at Green, Wo11 & Co., are co wardly, vac i llat ing
and reactionary that leads to this conclusion -- it is that the A.F.
of L. as an organization, Lo ck, stock an d barrel, is not by its na-
ture inclined to takd any risks.

The strLlctureand history of the A.F. of L. are such th at it can
never engage in any struggle that endangers the existing order -- and
in these times any major act ion by the workers will have jLlst that
effect.

Organized in 1881, the A.F. of L. represented at that time the re-
volt of the skilled aristocracy of labor against the contemporary
primitive labor o r gan ï znt t ons . The Knights of Labor, mo s t, powerful
urganization in the eighties, wi t h all lts faults had crystallized
a potentially powerful movement of unskilled workers. Reactionary
officials were unab ï e to stem the t i de . "0rderly" strikes developed
into majo r revo lts of gigantic proporti ons. The workers, despite the
pious pleadings of reactionary leaders, fought es only the eompletely
dISfranchised could fight - with any and all means at their commando

The Go uLd strike, wa ged by t.ho Knights of Labor in 1885 in which they
whipped the most pow e r f uL railroad combination in the United States,
was an example of working c Les s revolt tbat involved skilIed, semi-
skl11ed and Llnskilled labo rers on the basis of the slogan "An lnjury
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to one is an injury to all".
Thp, elementffl character of the movement which swamped the Knights of
Labor is borne out by tÇ9 membership figures during the growth and
decline of the ei gh t vh o u r agitation. For this period the membership
figures ~or the Knights of Labor and·the A.F. of L. were:

Yr. , 1881 1882 1883 i 1884 1885 I 1886 1887 1888
K.ofL. 19,422 42,517 60, 81~1104, 066 702, 924)\ 510,351 259,57.8 220, 607
A.ofL. 40,000 65,000 76,000 105,000 125,000 138,000 160,000 175,000

The slow but a t aady growth of the A.F. of L. shows the substantial
development of a movement of skilled workers, whose prefërred pos~- .
tion was not conducive to radical, revolutionary sentiment. They had
banded together to take advantage of that position to secure furthp,r
concessions - concessions that an expanding capitalism could well af-
ford to grant. As they consolidatp,d their position they became less
inclined to risk it on any "wild r'evo Lut i ona ry or socialïst s oh em es",

America, the growing industrial giant, presented certain conditions
that constantly frustrated a revolutionary labor movement. The con-
tinuity that characterized European movements was absent here. The
possibility of rising into thp p••tty bo u r-g eo i si ••, of becoming far-
mers, etc., coupled wi th recurring crises of a violent cb a r-ac t s r sub-
merged completely recurrent labor organizations. Add'ld to this the
comparative 9carcity of skilled labor in the United States enabled
the latter to enjoy a standard of wa g es an d living much higher than
thp. unskilled or any of the Eu rop ean workers could boast of. Th e
violent recurring strikes of the unskilled workp.rs impos~d sacrificp,s
on the skilled which the latter were unwillir.g to make.
The American Federation of Labor represented above all things the
effort of the skilled labor aristocracy to brp,ak a~rom the lowp,r
strata of labor. They were unwilling to submer~e their interp,sts t~
those of the whole. They wanted to occupy a preferred seFit at the
capitalist table at the expense of their less fortunate fellows.
Thus, wn i Le the growth of the A.F. of L. was slow, it was prpdicit.ed
v i rtually upon a property interest. Its growth was more aub st.ant t e L,
making up in ess e-n c a what it lacked in numbers. The Kn i gh t s of Labo r
d i sapp ear ed from the field. The E>ight-hour mov ••ment, fought courage-
cusly by the rank and file and bptrayed miserably by the leaders came
t. a bloody conclusion in the murder of the Hayrnarket "Anarchists tI;

but the A.F. of L. succeeded in keeping its hands unsullied by any
radical activity at that time.

By 1894 Eugene Debs had organized the American Railway Union and in
the fullman strike of that year the class struggl~ flarpd anew, only
to be suppressed with federal troops. The A.F. of L. repu d.lat ed the
A.R.U. strike.

The Western Fed~ration of Miners at this time developect a militant
movement which b roke away from the A.F'. of L., and by 1905 resu Lt e d
in t h e organization of the I.W.W. Until shortly b ef'ore the world war
the I.W.'N, rep r-e sen t ed the best an d :nost :'1ilitant, elpments of thp
labor movement,The ignored an d subme rged un sk t Ll.ed wo rk e rs saw reason
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for new hope, but the A.F. of L. kept lts hands off except where it
was possible to break "Wobbly" strikes and assist vigilante mobs in
1ynching-bees.

When the United States entered the world war, the ,~.F. of L. entered
into an industrial peace pact with the master class and concentrated
on sending American workers into the European slaughter. The I.W.W.
was destroyed; its leaders sent to jail by the hundreds, and t h e A.
F. of L. exulted with the rest of the jingoes at 20 year ~8ntences
handed out to "Wobbly" organizers.

Wi th the close of the war, the revolutionary upsurge in Europe had
its reflex in America in the growth of radical sentim~nt. Heeding re-
1uctantly the insistent demands from below, the A.F. of L. entered.
upo n a campaign to organize the steel industry. The steel workers .r-e a-
ponded enthusiastically only to be attacked on two fronts - by the
forces of the national, state and local governments, and by .the old-
line A.F. of L.Îlnion of IIkilled steel workers, the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation of Iron,Tin and Steel Workers, who sabotaged t h s' strike t. the
extent of scabbing. Juriàdictional disputes between the affected
crafts played a good part in making the strike ineffective. The strike
was lost.

When the present depression broke, the A.F. of L. had no plans to of-
fer. The bureaucracy at the top waS out of touch not only with the
broad masses, but it was out of touch with its own membership as well.
lts membership fell off. Already the possibility of complete collapse
appeared when Roosevelt II saved the tottering structure. The àecline
in membership had been going on at a terriftc pace. Dropping from four
million members in 1920, it declined to two and one-half million by
1932. But with the help of the NRA, workers were again herded int o the
A:= F, of L.
The p rea i dent r s attitude may have been surprising, but there was no-
thing extraordinary about his action in view of the conditions. The
world chaos threatened by the never-ending depression left its mark
on American polities as it did on thos of Europe. The capitalists of
the world are preparing for two eventualities - war and revolution.
In each country they prepare for this in their own way: Italy with
Mussolini, Germany with Hitier, and the United States with Roosevelt
and NRA. The differences of approach and method do not aLt.er the
fundamental nature and purpose of this movement. In each case the
capitalist class of each country consolidates its forces against the
Comlng war and revolution. and in each Case that process of consoli-
datlon may accurately be called the process of fascization. This
process calls for the utmost concentration of the forces of the na-
tional capitalist class as a whole. This accounts for its national-
ism. Individualistic and reckless capitalists must be curbed,subor-
dlnated to the interests of the whole clasll; thus the socialism offascism.

The workers must be controlled o r their organizations destroyed, -
and since working class organization can never be entirely destroyed
under capitalism, machinery is set up to control them. Here the A.F.
of L. presents itself, offers Hself as the willing and eager hench-
man of capitalism. No doubt even it will become superfluous or bèb~er-
some, or too ineffective in time to be of further use to the masters.
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But at this time it is usable. ;:lr. Roosevelt holds out glowing vistas
to the labor skates. Thelr mouths water as they peer into the prom-
lsed land. Only one cent per month per member flows into the A.F.
of L. treasury from members of affiliated international unions. But
tiere is a ch-ance to organize the unskilled t nt o "federal Uni ons "
paying 35st a month per capi ta, and the president had prac.tically tol.
them to go ahead and organize to their hearts' content.

Roosevelt's friendly smile and naive radio talks might Lndj c e t e the
good natured clown, but his policies are those of a far-seeing.capi-
tallst w~o uses all methods necessary to pro long the existehce of
the prese~t order. ~n this period of chaos and collupse, the most
axp ï.o i t.e d and st.a rvt ng layers of the working class form a d i s t rnc t
m~nace_of revolution. He hands out relief to the starving and lets
the A.F. of L, take care of the ex~loited. The unskilled are to be
h~rdAd into the A.F. of L. AND KEFT IN CHECK THEREBY.

The labor skates have deli vered. They thrbttled the mili t an't miners
in the East. They surrendered to the steel industry; th ey scotched
an attempt at an automobile industry strike an d joyously broke the
'Frisco general strike from within.

Wtth a reactionary history to its credit, a form of organization
a us e ep t Lb I.e to no changes, an officialdom so firmly intrenched as
to be immovable, a rank and file that is either impotent or as re-
ac t Lon a ry as lts leaders, the A.F. of L. at this time is much too
useful to the master class to be discarded. lt is expected to ful-
f' i Ll, the work i n A~erica of the Nazi "labor front" in Germany, and
so far it has reallzed all the hopes Roosevelt placed in it. lts
jo bis t.o prevent st ri kes, to regiment and curb th e wo rk e rs, to dup-
llcate the Fascist labor organizations of Europe.

General strikes are not a part of Fascist routine. So a question
whether the A.F. of L. will initiate a general strike movement in
1935 is indeed laughable.

~: ~:. .:- ;( .:- -.:- .:' ::- .;:. .~. ..:. .~ ~:. ,:. ',,' .». -;. ::. -.~.. ~~. i:·{;.. ~. •!- .... ~} .. ;~
.:- ~.:- ~:- ..•. ~~~:. ~:.
.:- -::- i:- .;} ~:. •... ..-

~H.•'" ".r~ARXISM WITHOUT OOCTORStI ~,H:-

Review on: The Inevitability of Communism. by Paul Mattick. (*)

It has been the illisfortune of Marxism in the United States that its
gr~atest d~velopment took place under the influence of the Russian
Revolutlon. Our native radicals have displayed a pig-headedness al-
~ost, equal to that of the bourgeoisie itself in continuing to regard
lL~>r'lrllsm' or 'Marxism-Leninism' as synonymous with, o r at least a

ogl;al ~~t9nslon of MarJCism, and Bolshevism as aync nymou a wi th oom-
mun i sm , E\en two such embattled antagonists as Sidney H00k and l~ax
EaBt~un:-the one wanting to be a Marxist and the other a Leninist--
a~e In rur.dam on t a j agreement on this point, and their h a a t ad dis-
p tes aC'cor~:ngly rejUCe largely to a mere matter of words. It has
not ~et. aaw~€d upon the american intellflctuals that the Bolshevik
~~0-.Q!~_~"'-s.-Ê.ssentially onl'( a bourg'lois revoJ.ution clirected te
(-::-) A 413 p a g e p amph Le t just publistled by Po l.em i c Publishers 122 East

25th S~.,New York City. - 25,1i per c o pyv po s t a g e prepaid trom pub-
Li ah s r : o r order from U.';V.P.-1!I)04 N.California Ave.,Chicago,Il1-
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overthrowing Czarism and doing away with the vestiges of feudalism
in Russia, thus preparing the way for an unrestricted state-capital-
ist development.

It has been the rnisfortune of Mattick personally--apart from the c t r-
cumstance that he brought with him from Germany a philosophic mind
and style--that his work is directed to breaking down these illusion~
and prejudices and to "cleansing Marxism from the filth of ep i go m t.y .
He recognizes that Marxism in i t s pure and original f o rmvwas á mpo s -
sible of application during the upgrade period of capitalism; that i
waS necessarily adapted to suit the needs of the governing bureau-
cracy of the old Labo r movement, and that it is only·now, in the"per
man ent crisis" when the objective conditions are ripe fOr the dver-
throw of capitalism, that it is really possible for Marxism to cam e
into its o wn . ''lhich is merely another manner of saying that Marxi·.sm
can be actualized only through the revolutio~ proletariat in the
act of throwlng off the fetters of capitalism.Mattick accordingly re-
jects all forms of marxian 'orthodoxy', i n c Lu df n g pa r t i c u La r Ly those
associated with the n arne s of Lenin an d Kautsky. Yet, he- is an 'or-
thodox' Marxist.himself--but with a difference. In the first place,
he makes a di s t Ln c t i o n between me re lip-service to Marxism, or the
use of revolut10nary phrases to conceal reformist or counter-revol-
utionary p r a c t.Lc e , on the one hand, and the practical application
of marxist principles in the proletarian struggle against capitalism
on the o t.h e r . An d secondly, to h i m, as to George Luk a c s , orthodox
MarXlsm "does not mean an unc r i t i c a L ac c ep t.an c e of the results of
~arx's investigatiens, does niH mean a 'belief' in this o r that
thesis, . nor the exegesis of a "s ac r e d boo k ! . Orthodoxy in qu e s t i o n s
of Marxlsm relates rather exclusively to the method. It is the scien-
tific convict ion that in dialectical Marxism the correct method of
investigation has been found, that this method can be developed, ex-
tended and deepened only in the sense of its founder, and that all
attempts to overcome o r 'improve' it have led, and necessarily 50,
merely to flatness, triviality and eclecticism".

Such a view of orthodoxy enables Mattick to be the most uncompromis-
ing of Vlarxists, and at the same time one of those who are least
hampered by traditions. He recognizes the historical character of
all the traditional forms of the labor movement, inclusive of parlia-
ment a r r sm and the political. party. The political party, for instance,
IS Just an expression of formal democracy--one which will be permit-
ted.to functl0n only so long as the bourgeoisie can afford so much
lerllency--but the revolution itself, under modern conditions in
~lghly developed capitalist countries, "is no t a party matter, but

he affalr of the c La s s " (of the proletarian class be it understood
an d t f' "no 0 a proletarlan-peasant alliance such as was indispensable
~~ the, overthrow of Czarism), All expressions of "formal demo c r-acy ".
t C1Uslve of lab~r o r gan i za t i o n a , bac a.n a more and more intolerable
,0 the bourgeoIsIe 1n the permanent crisis when the continued ex-
1s t enc e of c . t l' d 't h . ap1 a i sm epends on a perfectly smooth f unc t i o m ng of

r: economlc.organlsm; but the class struggle itself cannot be sup-
~on~sed--lt IS slmply obliged to assume new forms adapted to the new
Cou i t i on s . These new forms are essentially emb r a c e d in the workers'

. nc t Ls (s o v i et.s ), led by committees of action--that is under the
~~~ect.control of the.workers themselves, hence not depe~dent upon
f e x i s t anc s of pa r t t as , not subject to the personal sway of pro-

ess10nal "labor leaders". but functioning over the heads of all
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parties and bureaucraCies and hence capable of effecting a real
united front and waging a really common struggle against capitalism
in its final and more or less 'fascist' form.

Ever since fascism first made its appearance in Italy, shortly aftel'
the War and particularly since the -r Lae of Hät Ler in Germany and
t h e suppression of the Social Dernocracy in Aust.r t a, a rFwrientation
of the labor movemen t has been under way. In t hi s pro c es s are re-
vealedtwo opposite tend~ncies. One is headed in the direction of
compromise witb cap~talistiG pr ej udt c aa , abando!,men~ of r evo l ut i ona ry
principles a11'1wi nn i ng the m.idd Le classes, as best lllustrated. in
t.hi s country by the r ec errt "Amer i can Workers' PartY".(now co mbin ad
with the Communist Leagu~ to form the "Workers Party"). The ot h er
sees in the proletariat itself the only r eLi ab Le instrumer:-t of t~e
co mmuni et revolution and avoids a11 co mpr-omi s a with revolutionary'
principles as merely calculated to tbrow confusio~ into the ranks
of the workers. It is that latter posltlon WhlCh lS represented by
Mattick, in harmony with tbe "United Workers' Party" of Amë r i ca and
the "Groups of International Communists" of the va r ioue- countries
throughout the world. It is essentially the same position as that
combatted by Lenin under the name of Left Communis~--a position
whi ch , from the point of view of the Rus s t an Revolution, with its
petty-bourgeois and jacobinical ideology, was naturally anathema at
the time to any Bolshevik--as it was also to Noske and Ebert-- but
which from the international proletarian point of view is revealing
itself as the one t ru Iy revolutionary force in contemporary society.

In the present pamphlet, "T'he Inevitability of Communism," as well
as in various other writings, such as his c r i t i qu e of t h e American
Workers Party (,:.) , Mattiek has taken pa t n s te' show the disastrous
consequences of the compromising attitude and of the reformist posi-
tion in all its phases. He understands that fascism itself is merely
an ,~kungsmanoever, an attempt to mislead tbe workers by the use
of pseudo-revolutionary or at least pseudo-radical ph ra s aa , as il-
lustrated in the Hitlerian "National-Socialist German Labor Party."
Fascism has copied the tactics of the bolshevik movernerit, in Russia
and of the national bolshevik parties controlled by the Third Inter-
national. Fascism too pretends to be aiming at a form of "socialism",
t.ha t ls, state capitalism, which generally pae s ea for ao cLaLi am not
only among the workers and petty-bourgeoisle but even among the RO-
called socialists themselves. Wbat wender, then, that the workers
turn t o fascism--a form of 'socialism' which can be lntroduced by
the simple p ro c es s of vot ing, without th e necessi ty of a revolution
wlth all its unpleasant connotations. Thus when the members of the
reformist, petty-bourgeois parties--a t e rm which includes ev sn the
self-styled revolutionary political parties--reproach the workers
with being stupid, they fail to consider that these parties them-
s eLvss are largely responsible for that 'stupidity', in that t h ey
put reformist nc t Ions into the h ea ds of the workers and fail to make
a clear-cut distinction betwe'ln capitalism (in its fascist form)and
communism (as ~onceived by Marx, the "SOCiety of free and equal pro-
ducers"). Thus reformism in its various ae pac t s , including partici-
pation in capitalist politics, leads Io gl ca Ll.y to fascism, an d a11
the reformist parties (regardless of their revolutionary phrases or
intentions) will be forced in the end either to capitulate to fas-
cism or be suppressed by it--or even bot.h at the same time, as in

(,q "One step Forward,Two Steps Backward".-The M,odern Monthly,Dec.193~
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th e case of th e German C.F., which had lost all revolutionary char-
act er and become almost iis fttscist aS,the Nazis, but whichneverthe-
less has to be swept aside as unadapted, or at least less adapted
than Hitler's party, to the needs of the bourgeoisie in the permanent
crisis.

These two opposed tendencies in the labor movement imply, of co~rse,
differences in t h eo r et i ca L base, invo Lving qu as t i on s not mere~y. of
psychology but of philosophy and economics: The reformls~ posltlon
is essentially opportunistic and undlalectlcal. It lS accordlngl~
superficial, content with momentary s uc c as s es , however won and Wlth
the aid of whatever elements, without regard for uLt e-ri o r effects
on the revolutionary movement and the form of society r~sulting" from
it. It fails to see in the cap i t-a Iä's t-i c relations themselves and ~n .
the growth of the forces of production (in particular, the growthof
the proletariat) the circumstance which makes. the eventual t r iumph
of co rrmun i s m inevitable, howeve r 10nB that t r Lumpn may be postponed
by fascism and other varietien of refcrmism. On t h s otne: har:d, the
truly r evo Lut Lona r-y tendency, whi ch s ees i r; the proletanat ltself
the an t Lt.nes i s engendered by cap i t.a Li s m, and in ccmmunism. the syn-:
th esis resulting from th i s antagonism, is not co nc erri ed Wlt h cater-
ing to the petty-bourgeoisle but with developing the strength and
the cons c i ous n s s s an d the self-confidence cf the workers, so that
these latter will be capable of leaQ~ the petty-bourgeoisie ~n-.
stead of being led by it. In other words, as I;iattick rnakae pla~n i n
the concluding sections of h i s work, it is not se much a qu eat Lon
of "e duca t i na ' the workers in communist ideology, but one of devel-
op ing their ,nilitancy. Education, in the s en s e in whi ch t h e w~rd is
empLoy ed by Sidney Hook an d on which he lays so much s t r-es s v -d n com-
mon, we might s ay, with socialists and r af o rrni s t s ge!1erally--ls ~
matter in which the capitalists, so long as ca pi t a Lf srn endures, wlll
always have the advantage, if not practically a complete monopoly.
The great mass of the workers, und er capitalist conditions, canne t
be reached by education at all; and hence to depend upon educatlon
and propaganda as tbs main forms of pra-revolutionary activity is
merely to play into the hands of the reactionaries bJ indulging the
s or t of illusions characteristic of the socialists, who hold th at
ncthing ca~ be done about a !lew state of society until they have con-
vin c sd eno ugh people of the desirability of socialism to vot s the
SOCialist ticket into office. But to promote the rnilitancy and self-
C·~nfjd011'~c of the worv.e."s, even to t.hs exclusion of communist ideol-
ogy an d what, is generally referred to as c Las s consciousness in it~
mcre in1·ellectual f o rrn, is to make the coLl a pa e of capitalism in ev i >

tabl03 in ttl€ shortest possible spac e of time. Thair s cono mic ~trug-
gLrs under ex i s t i ng conditions naturally tend t o df"SUI:Jea po Li t i ca I
f' o r-m arvd acquire a revolutionary_ cha ru ct e r ; the workers mny not be
Marxlsts or conscious r evo Lut.äon i sts w:'ilc en ge ged in these struggles,
but, as ivlatt.ick eay s , "t h e revolution !!l.a!.<.,~~them Harxists."

NO at~empt will be m~de in this brief review to 1ndicate the wealth
of tnaoretical ~~teriRl which Mattic~ blings to the support of his
view!;. r.u r » i m i'l mer-oLy 'to po i rit out the r ovo Lut ione ry a i gn i r i canc e
of n~~ ~crk nna :c 9~G~est the manner in wh_ch tt ~if~erbn~iates it-
eeLr '·~O"· V," 'r,r:'llodox' and all fcrms of ",ul<;ac' Mar:<i:;,n. The pam-
phlc.t ..,p.:; w,.j t Ler, main i.y as a reply to Sid'10Y ,:ooh' s tlL':lK "T'owar ds
tLc J iuet,~,tru.ái~g of Kar L Marx" which lS perb a ps the ori e di a t inc t i ve-
Ly amer i can contribution to Marxism which ce uLd be named as in any
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sense worthy of such a critlque. Mattick and Hook are, of course, in
agreement on many apecific pointe(omitted as obvious in the present
pamphlet), and their difference~ are sometlmes more a matter of em-
phasis than of fundament al oppoaltlon. But Book, 1n common wlth all
the other people who have tried to "malte sense of Marx" has, we think
"Iattick clearly shows, merely succeeded in reducing what is e aa en-
tially science to the 'common-senee' level of understanding and not
only abandoned Marxisrn himself but made it all the easier for liber-
ale and 'nice people' generally to feel that they were perfectly
justified in never concerning themselves with the matter or never
taking it seriously if they did. Mattick reveals that Marx ls more
modern thun all his crltics, whether of the pseudo-scientific radical
camp like Max Eastman, or of the purely liberal type 11ke Stuart
Ch~se. Marx is not only the symbol of revolution, which is the only
present a Lt e rti a t-Lv e to world-wide fasclsmj he is also t'he man who has
provided the most profound understanding of capitalist society, and
that insight into economie laws and the movement of social classes
which is the only su re gulde to pursulng a really radical course of
action under capitalism in its stage of dec Lt ne . And Mattick, ln spite
or because of his cornparative youth, has brought into marxlst theory
and th e poli tical labor mo vea ant, a freshness of lnsight and dep th of
understanding gained in the course of years of experience here and
abroad an d hitherto lacking in this country.

~. .;; .,; .. o. .~ .• :. -;~ .;.

NOTIGE

Tu e February issue of Oounc i I Co r r eapo nden c e will feature
an artiele by Kristen SVé:.nUuIon "Dttniel De Leon ", Tnere
will be a brilliant artlele on "Revolutionary Mttrxlsm", aa
well as other very interestlng rnaterlal.--Be sure to get
a copy.

Buc~ Numoers of CouDeil Corrospondence.

We have some back numbers of co uuc r t Correlipondence whlch
you c an get by sending ln to the United Vlor!(ers' Po.rty;--

C.C.#2 - featuring article en Hsnrylt Grosamann's Inter-
pretation .f Mnrx'a Theory of Capitulist Accum-
ulation.

C.C.#3 - reat~rinB the "Thesis en Bolsheviam" by the
g ro up of Internatlonal COlnlllunlste of Holland.

C.C.#4 - eontalning a splendld artlcle I:In "p Lann ed
EconoUly" and a erltlque by Karl Korsch of the
Allierican '.'/oril.ers' part.y p ro g rem.

-;(-""<HATNEXT FOR THE AivlERICANWORK"'R?",~
~-A po pulä r pamph 1et dealing wl th th e {}
i:'}:resent uay A:i'eric.:.n condltions and ,,-
ifout11nillg u perspectlve of the future.** Single copy-l~ - - Oruer from: ** Unlt.ed WorlCer&' Party lf
-;:- lci04 N. C<lli!or ••ia Ave. -:Jo
;} Cl,i c a go " I.l.l. i~
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